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NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

Owner of gardens are complain-
ing of the ravage, of tbe oat worm.
Nothing In the garden mespes its
lavages and some gardens are nearly
ruined by them. One gardsner re-

ports (he killing of 400 of tbem in bis
onion beds.

Mrs Pierson, widow ol Theo Pier-o-

wbo recently died at Revaos,
will continue lunning the hotel at
that place. N

Levi KhufT, of Bevnns, disposed of
his personal belonging on Saturday
and will mike his homa among his
children in future. He Is in his 84th
year. ..

Dr. Morgan D. Hoghe of Bloom-fiel- d

with Charley Hill of New York
made us plrasant call on Saturday
and I regret to say that the Doctor is
not enjoying tbe best of 1 esllh. The
work of superintending the building
of bis nnaso in Uloomfluld and bit
extensive pmctlce was too tnucb for
him, and be is taking m rest.

John Traoger a well to do citizen
of near Flatbronkville was fo.ind
guilty of setting the woods on fire
was aeuteured on Friday last to 2

rears in prison and $V)0 fine. Be
will be taken to Trenton this week

Memorial Day wit'i its siletnn ser-

vices to tbe soldier dead is with ne
onoe more, and I am snr-- to note
that the day was given over to
sports Instead of the solemnities that
sbonld attend the day. Only a few
years more and the veterans ot 1861 6

will have vanished.
Allen R. Young the veteran mer-

chant of Brawhville will retire from
ba-lne- ss in a short time, and engage
with a western Aim in tbe sale of
bay and grain.

Lumber la being delivered on the
grounds of. tbe Lay ton grange, for
building a large addition to their
commodious hall.

The telephone poles throughout
this town ara In a dilapidated n.

Many are leaning aopported
by the wires, while others are
broken off and held up by the wires

The general opinion prevaila that
the grass and (rata crops will not be
Bp to the normal this year. The
prospect of a good hay crop is poor at
the present time,

'
No cattle are permitted to run at

large on oor roads and It Is a good
law, bat where tbe owner of cattle
la with tbem it la all right but don't
tresspass on the lands of another.

It Is reported tbat the new Macad-i-

road from Tuttles Corner to Lay-to-

will begin early this month
Then we expect a torn op road from
tbe time of beginning until winter
nets in, if It la completed thW sum-mu-

at all. '

FAN NEEDS A NORTH
AMERICAN BOOK TO

SCORE BALL GAMES
I

Learn how to aoore a rttceball
game
yon want to Increase your knowl.
edge and enjoyment of the National
game,

George Uraham, sporting editor of
The North has lately pre
pared a complete scoring system,
which tells in detail how every play
should be recorded, giving illustra-
tions making clear the various sym
bols, and Is arranged so simply and
concisely as to come within the

of all.
Ten cents and coupon which ap-

pears every Sunday in Tiie North
Ainarioan will bring a copy of this
Valuable I ok, which includes also
blanks enough to aoore the sea son V

games
The Philadelphia National League

elub baa adopted Mr. stb
tern aa official, and uses it daily in
tbe aco sold on the nrnnil.
It has the Indorsement of Charles
Carpenter, president of the TiUlaie
League, and haa been praised all
over the country aa ibe inort com
plete exposition of the science of
scoring ainee Harry Wright invent
d the Brat bytitem, ll.ree decades

MO.
Get a copy of next Sunday Amerl

fai, and send along the con pun, and
111 cents Tha North American pays
the pustsge

Kept The King At Home.
F.ir the past yo-.-r me have kept

the King of all laxatives Ir King's
New Life Pills in our home and
they have proved a blessing to all
our family," writes Paul Mathnlka,
of Buffalo, N. Y- - Easy, but sure
remedy for all 8tomacb, Liver and
Kidney troeblea. Only 26c at AU

- Progjlstt.

BRIEF MENTION

George P, Weightman of Brooklyn
wis a guet part of the week with
hia daughter, Mrs James. P. Van
Etten.

Dr. Horace L Beemer of Newton
drove bis Ford car over the hills to
town last Sunday.

The B'ate cow has 98 miles of road
under contract to build this year and
shoot inrS.OOO to spend on tbem.
The average cost per mile is between
$3,500 and to, 000

It is reported that Mrs O. W. Mel
ius of Bridgeport. Ct , whs in rail
road wreck near Washington, D. C,
recently and wss considerably in
jured. -

The rule of the road is to torn to In
the right when approsoliing otber
vehicles and if signaled from, the
rear that a more rapidly moving 'we- - of
liiole wishes to pass yon should turn
to the right. The right of the road
is where yon belong nnder tbe law at to

11 times, and tha custom ot driving
in tbe center does not give you any
legal right to be there.

Along parts of Ann and Harford in
streets the Bbade is so dense that
sunshine and wind are exolnded.
Shade is bad for a dirt road, it needs
both wind and sunshine for drying
effect.

Miss Betty Cornelius reached Mil.
ford last week from her trip to Eng.
land, having thoroughly enjoyed her
vacation. Her experience when the
vewsel cn the outward tripttrnck the
Scilly rocks was memorable and will
remain fresh in ber mind for many
months. She was on
ber return by her sister. Mrs. Ballet
wbo after a visit at Rutherford, N.
T anun. -- m liapa

Lewis Labar an old resident died
at BoshkiU May 23, aged 87 years.
Lewis of Milford, Mrs. Ara Counter
man and Mrs S.irah Abe of Lehman
are among bla surviving ohlldren.

George Uravle of Canadensis was
fined 158.56 at Strondsburg recently
for catching trout nnder si Inches
in length. A state policemen caugbt
bim.

Herbert Weitley and Frank Clark
of Bushkill were fined by Dan. Clark
r o ntly for being disorderly on

I
1 1). V. R. train.

P. M. Nilia and J. A. Jorolamen.
who h"e been """n MP
Grove House near Bushkill are ar
ranging to their partnership,
rbe business will be continued by
Nilia.

Tbomas Holmes, a former resident
of Dingman township, died May S3,

at the DsnviUe Hospital --aged
28 years. Tbe funeral waa beld
yesterday and interment In Milford
Cemetery.

The President's Fund
The lower House of Congress was

last waek the aoene of an ugly epi
sode brought about by an effort of
the Republicans nnder the leader- -

hip of Mr. Tawney, to secuie a de

Taft'a travelling expenses. Some
Southern Democrats opposed the ap--
propriation. when Mr. Tawney came
baok at them with the taunt tbat
they bad invited the President to
their states, eaten, drank and
smoked, and now grudged a small
appropriation. Mr. Tawney made
some slurring remarks about vaunt
ed "Southern hospitality," to which

number of Southern members re
plied with great beat. That the epi
sode is deplored at the White House
is shown by a letter today from the
President to Mr. Tawney, which be
bas made public The President con
ciuii s his letter lo Mr. Tawney,
ai'h the wonln "In all my expert
ence and I have ei j yed the hospi
taliiy of man? sect Inns and countries
in the world I never had a more
cimtul, generous, open and lavish

eloiime than I bad in tbe Southern
cities during my trip, and the slight-
est bir.t that pats me in the attitude
of a critic of that hospitality gives
me great pain.'

A Women's Great Idea
is bo-- to make berselt attractive.
But, without health, it is bard for
her to be lovely in faco, form or tain
per. A weak, sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable. Constipation
and Kidney poisona show in pimples
blrtche. skin eruptions and a
wretched complextion. fiat KUcteic
flitters always prove a godsend to
women who want health, beauty and
fi lends. Thef regnlate Stomach,
Liver, and Kidneys, purify the blood;
give strong nerves, bright eyes, pure
breath, smooth, velvelty skin, lovely
cmiplextion, good health, Try tbem
We at All Druggists,
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To the Democratic Voters of Pike
County :

I have Just read an article in the
Milford Dictator of May it Inst.,
entitled "BowiauO Nails a Lie;"

whioh Mr. Rowland take the
position that W Hjflfmao of Monroe
County, waa favorable to Ifte claims

the; Senatorial Con
fereBcn. to- September, 108. wblcb in
waa caller! a candidate

fill the unexpired term of Hon. G.

Frank Rowland dee'd.
While I do not question Mr. Row

land's sincerity and desire to be fair it
this matter, yet In view of all tbe

facta and I feel It to
be my duty to the voter of Pike
County to aay that I am firmly con-

vinced that Mr. Rowland bas been
misinformed as to the facta and cir
cumstances of Mr. Hoffman's atti
tude toward Pike County at that
time, and In support of this state-

ment upon my part, I desire to call
attention to the following facts :

First. Tbat nnder date of Septem
ber Sth, 1908, I addressed written
oommnnication to the members oi
tbe Democratic County Committee of
Monroe County, William L. Andre,
Chairman in whioh I aald as follows :

"Gentlemen : Having noticed In
the Monroe Record of September 3rd
Inst call for meeting of your
committee at tbe Court House on
Tuesday September Sth, Inat at 1.30
o'clock p. m to act on the Senatorial
question ; and in view of tbe fact
that Pike County, up to this time
baa no candidate to fill the vacancy
caused by tbe death of Hon G Frank
Rowland, I hereby announce, that at
the primary election wblcb your
committee will probably provide for,

shall submit my name as a candi
date for nomination aa Senator to Oil

the vacancy refeired to.
Very respectfully yours,

ROGERS L. BURNETT
From tbe foregoing oommnnlea

tion to the County Committee of
Monroe, it will be seen tbat I waa
openly and In writing, a candidate
for the senatorial nomination in the
county of Monroe, and that I became
a candidate before I bad the slightest
intimation that Miles Rowland bad
any intention of placing bis name
before the people of tbe district for
the unexpired term of bia deceased
brother. I would say tbat tbe mo-

ment I learned that Miles Rowland
was a candidate, I personally, to my
friends, stated tbat I was practically
out of the contest; that Frank Row.
lind having been a resident of Pike
County, and having died In office,
tbat that unexpired term belonged,
for every reason of right and of jus
tice to hi brother, Miles Rowland,
Not only did I make this statement
to my friend in Monroe personally,
bat I prepared and had published in
ibe Strondsburg Daily Times of Sev
tember 18. 1908, at tbe very time
when tbe conference waa deadlocked
by reason of Mr Huffuaan'a refusal
to throw bia oonferees to Pike, the
following whioh I quote verbatim
from tha Times of the date referred
to:

Pike Position
Elitor Daily Time :

Ou question that admits of no
two opiniona that Pike County is the
only connty in this oocifureoee wblcb
has any right to ask for this nomlna
tion, it is most surprising tbat after
a full day' meeting of tbe confer
ence. Monroe and Wayne atubbornly
refuse to nominate Pike County'
candidate. There is a suspicion
growing that Wayne may vote for
Monroe, and tbat then one or more
of Pike's oonferees will clinch Huff
man's nomination.

As Pike County in her demand for
tbe nomination, atands on ground
which la unassailable, and
seema onadulterated Insolence for
Monroe and Wayne to dlspnte Pike'
right to the nomination, Carbon hav
ing already conceded this. It goe
without saying, that any conferee
from Pike, whose vote makes posai
ble the nomination of any other than

i Pike's candidate will be open to the
charge of being renegade against
bia o a eoaoty, sod jostly nnder Ibe

' niptot of having shaped hi action

Strong and Con--

vincing Reply Hon.
Miles Rowland.

HOFFMAN'S POSITION

Unfairness Unjust Discrimination Against Bur-

nett Dispatch

PjfceCouniy-a- t

circumstances,

County's

TOWARDS PIKE COUKTY
190S. to

to
to

by metheds which will nut bear
scrutiny."

It will be seen, therefore, that my
attitude at tbat time toward Pike ed
County and her oandldate was one of
absolute and consistent friendship
from tbe moment that I knew that
Miles Rowland waa a candidate.
That I not only spoke to my friends

support of Pike's claim, bnt wrote
the foregoing letter and bad it pub-
lished lo the Daily Times, distribut-
ed

of
at tbe Indian Queen Hotel, where

that conference Wits la session ; snd
Is at least a faot well worth noting

tbat within possibly an hour after
the distribution ot tbe paper contain
ing tbat article at the Indian Queen
Hotel, tbe nomination of Miles Row
land was accomplished. So much
for my attitnde toward Pike county.

uff man's Attitude Toward
Pike

Let us now examine the record snd
see what Mr. Hoffman's attitu Je was
toward Pike Connty at tbat time. In I

tbe first place tbe entire connty com
mittee which met in September,
1908. to take action on the Senatorial i

matter had been appointed by Mr jn
Huffman when be waa Chairman of
the Cnnntv Committee, and everv i

member appointed by him was oon.
nued by his successor, William L.

Andre. Eiq 1'he County Commit--

tee was, therefore, one of entire j

friendship to Mr. Hoffman. Sitting
on tbat commtttee by proxy waa Mr
W. B. Ellenberger, tbe law partner
nd friend and spokesman of Harvey

Huffman. On that committee also
by proxy, waa Mr. Huffman's friend
Mr. 8. K. Bhull, who ha accompan
ied bim on bis trips' through Pike
and Wayne counties tand in faot
that committee and its proceedings
were absolutely dominated by and
under the control of Mr. Hoffman
and his friends, and now, to show
my evidence Which is absolutely In
contestable, tbat Mr. Huffman wss
not fair to Pike, and not willing to
recognise Pike' claim to the unex-
pired term,' I refer to the Monroe
Recort of September 10, 1908 a paper
of which Ir. Huffman was oneof tbe
founders and in whioh he la one of
the prinoipal stockholders, and
whose statements, I take it, neither
Mr. Huffman nor his friends will at-

tempt to deny J and in that paper
under tbe date Just stated, In report-
ing the proceedings bad before the
Democratlo connty committee of
Monroe, nnder tbe caption "Harvey
Huffman is endorsed for tbe Senate"
we find the following :

Dr Rhoads and H. C. Archibald
of Strondsburg moved tbat the con.
ten es named giv preference to Pike
County's claim, in a much as the
deceased Senator, whose unexpired
term was to be filled, was from that
connty. Tha motion was lost 13 to

It will be seen by the foregoing.
therefore, tbat when Dr. Rhoads, an
eminently fair man from Tobybanaa
who introduced last resolution be
cause it was a fair and just propoal.
tion concerning Pike Connty "a olaim,
Harvey Huffman and his law partner
and spokesman Mr. W. B. Ellenber
ger, and hia friend Mr. Bhull openly
opposed tbat motion which merely
had for Us purpose the recognition of

Just olaim upon the part of Pike
Cuonty, and by their persistent and
open opposition to resolution to in
struct Monroe's conferee for Pike,
killed it by a vote oi 13 to 6.

I also refer to another piece of evi
denoe which Is equally beyond any
doubt or any question. I quote from
the Brroodsburg Daily Timea of Sep-

tember 17th, 1908, nnder the head
line ROWLAND WINS PN THE
tith BALLOT ;" and from tbat arti-
ole which reports the proceedings of
the conference two year ago,
quote the following :

Wayne Goes To Pike
Then the unexpected happened

Mr. Hill who bad been an Interested
spectator at this session arose and in
a brief address to tbe convention
stated Tbat he had eome to Monroe
County ainoare in hia purpose to re--

I main here nntll nomination was
I ad- -, and would therefore repeal

bis aation of two years ago and an bio
direct bis conferees to vote tor How- -
land of Pike."

It will tboa be seen that it wae on--

ly through the gennrons and liberal
action of Mr. Hill of Way no county
that the deadlock whioh was cocas-ione-

for 44 ballots b the refusal of
Mr. Huffman to allow bis conferees

go to Pike at any time to make
Rowland's nomination effective, wss 1

broken, and thus forced Mr. Hnffinan
do the only thing left to him, and
get nnder cover.
I submit, therefore, to the fair,

reasonable and candid judgment of
the voters of Pike Connty, that tbe
Hon. Miles Rowland waa misinform

two years ago by someone, and is
now laboring under a mistaken im-

pression concerning Mr. Huffman's
attitude toward Pike at tbat time ;

and I do not think that I go too far
when I aay that two, at least, of
Pike County' ooufereos had goue to
Mt. Huff man and repeatedly asked

him to go over to Pike and end
the balloting, for the reason that
they were busy men and their time
and attention were needed in their
business at home. And I also sub-
mit to the judgment of the voters of
Pike County whether the record does 8

not show tbat my attitude at tbat
time was one of greater and more
consistent friendship toward Pike
Ccnnty, thsn Mr. Huffman,

Unfairness ot Milford Dis-

patch To Mr. Burnett
Before I close this communication,
feel it lo be my duty, not only to

myself, but to the voters of Pike
and Wayne counties especially, to

to them why they have had
opportunity of nading any of my

oommimloations In the Milford Dir- -

P"n- -

I would say tbat every otber paper
throughout the four counties of this
district bas published all the com-

munications whioh I have thus far
addressed to the voters ot the dis
trict ; and the Milford Dispatch stands
alone In wnat I consider its unfair

nd unjust refusal to print matter
whioh has been unhesitatingly ac-

cepted by all the otber papers In tbe
district.

On Monday afternoon nf May 16th
when I arrived in Milford, my broth-
er, who aooompanled me, called at
tbe Dispatch office for tbe purpose of
having my card and my portrait ao
oompanylng the aame, published in
the Milford Dispatch. He alto re-

quested Mr. Terwilliger, the editor,
to make some local mention of the
faot ot my arrival in Milford in tbe
prosecution of my canvas. Mr. Ter-
williger promptly ana emphatically
declined not only to locally mention
my arrival in town, but persistently
refused to print my portrait or any
matter or communications coming
from me. I called personally upon
this man Terwilliger the next morn
ing and called hi attention to the
fact that I waa greatly astonished
that he abould treat me in this way ,

reminded him tbat he and I bad
never had any personal acquaintance
or business or political dealings ; tbat
I oould conceive of no reason why be
should treat me so ualsirly and so
onjustly, and asked hira frankly to
state to me any reason whioh he
might have, anything that he might
have heard concerning me. In order
thai, I might have the opportunity
which every "man should have, of
either making an apology if a wrong
had been don or ao explanation, at
least, of my position.

This man, in reply to my request.
absolutely refused to state a reason
or to give me any satisfaction, and
when I again exprecsed myself as
amazed because of this unfair and
unjust treatment of me, be simply
replied with leer on hia face, that
he snppoabd tbat I 'was acquainted
with tbe game." I immediately
arose from my obair in bis tifilca,
faced bim with the indignation
whioh 1 felt, and made tbis statement
to bim : "Well, sir, if you mean to
intimate to me that Mr. Huffman
has come here and purchased yon
and your paper, and you mean by
my "understanding the game' tbat
yon want me to make a higber bid
than Mr. Huffman has done. I want
you to understand tbat you hare
strnok tbe wrong man, and I will
accept your explanation for what it
is w rtb and treat you accordingly
Good morning, sir."

Tbe voters ot Pike County will
find in tha columns of the Milford
Dispatch the portrait of my opponent
in connection with a large display
card; they will find the portrait of
Monroe's favorite son, Hon. A. M.

Palmer, together with bis display
eard. and aimplr three or four line
ordinary adverUMinsnt, in fine print

'announcing ruv candidacy for this
senatorial nomination.

And I say, tbat without one word
or one syllable of explanation from
this man Terwilliger nf this mnal
unusual, most unjust and unfair dis-

crimination against me, a democratic
candidate, In favor of tho other dem
ocratic) candidate before the primary
election, is such unfair, such unjust,

msy say such monstrons treatment
of me, which I cannot believo the
voters of Pike County will counten-
ance or exenpt.

In conclusion, I oiu-.pl- desire to
say that In tbis campaign over the
four counties of this district, I have
endeavored to the utmost of my abil-

ity to place my campaign on an ab-

solutely clean, dignified and honor
able basis ; resorting to not one word
or one act in derogation of my oppon
ent, nor to one metbod whioh might
be open to the slightest criticism ;

and if my failure to go to tbis man
Terwilliger and aocept his insinua-
tion that a sufficient amonnt of
money would enabln me to print my
co nmnnicationa In his paper, is to
lose me the support of voter in
Pike Connty, then nil I have to say
is that I have grestly mistaken the

'nse of fairness atd a square deel
which I have always beiieved the
voters of Pifce County to possess.

Yours sincerely,
ROGERS L. BURNETT

TO WHOM IT
MAY CONCERN:

While I am not taking sides
for or against either of the
gentlemen who are candidates
for the democratic nomination
for State Senator, with regard
to the statement in the Lehigh
ton Evening Leader of. May
27th inst.,' I state; That
while Mr. Burnett strongly
supported my opponent in the rows of corn In the field and al

ficrht fr-- vear! arro ler liMiJ with 'e
I was not aware that after the
primaries he "was throwing
his strength and doing all in
his power to cause the defeat
of the democratic candidate to
encompass the election of the
republican candidate."

CEIAS. B. STAPLES.
Stroudsburg, Pa.,
May 30th, 9 10.

STATEOF PENNSYLVANIA
COUNTY OF MONROE

W. B. Ellenberger, being del?
sworn, deposes and says that he is sn
attorney at the Monroe County Bar
and haa been since the year 1891;
that HR was chairman ot the Den o--

cratic County Committee of Monroe
County in 1903, when Honorable C.
B Staples was elected Judge; that
be has seen the statement of Honor
able C. B. Staples in which it is svt
foith "I waa not aware that after tbe
primaries he (Mr. Burnett) waa throw
Ing bis strength and doing all in his
power to oauso the defeat of the
Democratic candidate to encompass
the election of the Republican candi-

date." The deponent further savs
tbat the campaign la the judicial oon

wag
'm the mrV

Staples, but by the deponent ss
a"a the Democratic organization,
and the candidate may not have been
au-nr- tf tl.p untfr.n nf Afp Rnriif-tt- -

but after the primary audi
wrlton thn iteiifrifanr u-- Hrninirinv
for the speakers to take part in the
campaign no dtponent called upon
R L-- Burnett and asked him to

in the Cdinptign as speaker.
Mr B lrnott said to 1:1m that not on-

ly would he nut make any cara-piig- n

tpeechis for Mr. Staples
that if Mr. were elected
Judge it wculd be beoaui--e be (Bur
nett) was not to euooinpa-- s his
defeat and that if Le were elected
be (Burnett) would no longer prac
tice law the Monroe Bat.
During tbe campaign Mr. Burnett
did not make any speechvs for
Judge deponent was
told by Democratlo voters during
tbe campaign that they bad been
electioneered by Barrett to vote
against and for the Republi
cau nominee and after the election
ot Mr. Staples tut sometime, prob--

ably ytar, Mr. Burnett did not
uractlce at the Monroe County

W. i. filLE.tiBr.KUrJU
Sworn to and subeenbed
before me this 30lb day

May, 1910.
(beal) Kour. ukl ver j p.

Commission expires May
itb, 1911.
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field ol to find the cut worm
hve been at work. Time In replant
ing is lost and the crop delayed. Prof.
Surface gives some hints how to de-
stroy the pest.

"The plan is to poison them by the
nse of a sweet and poisoned bran.
The method is to add one part of
raris by weight, thirty or
forty parts bran, stir tbis together.
wLila yet dry, and then mixing it
with water flat has been sweetened
by the of strong or coarse
mo!as?es. The older and stronger
the molasses, to give It odor, the bet-
ter it will be. The bran sbonld be
moistsned with this sweetened water
nntll It Is maie into a damp mass.
Just wet enough to stay in little
heaps. A very small pinch this
placed at the base of eaoh garden
plant to protect it will be effectual.
The cut worms will eat It In prefer-
ence to the plant.

"To protect corn It is advisable
drop a pinch in the corn row each
or two across the field, so tbat tha
cut worm will find this and eat It

let the corn remain. I would ad-

vise even putting it out before the
corn appears above the ground. This
will be better, thns to kill the worms
early, than to let them remain un-

treated until ufter the corn is onco
cut off. It is much belter to put out
the poison bran in tbe evening while
it is damp, or on a dump day, so that
it will not be dry when these pests
come forth at night to seek their
fd. It will be fonnd by them just
abont as if it U slightly cov-

ered with earth and fur this reason,
if it should become necessary to pro-

tect domestic fowls from it, one oould
cover it with loose earth at time
of application.

"It is my opinion tbat it would be
efficient to drop the poison bran in

means of a cultivator drawn by a
horse. Little, pinches of tbe bran
could be dropped as rapidly as a man
would walk along and drop corn,

rhich wt1n!d te.f"""'1 M'
hrr-- walk, and the trouble
and expense of protecting tbe crop by
this means would not be great in
comparison with the value of the
crop, which might not otherwise be
be obtained.

"In gardens and other small plots
it is a good plan to lay shingles,
small boards or iflat stones over the
poison, when It Is put out. This will

I not only project fowls and birds,
which would otherwise take It. but
will furnish hiding places for
worm3 where they will find conceal
meDt guon M they like, and at the
same time will find the fatal bait.

"Trees, vines and bushes will be
protected from the climbing cut
worms by putting a little poisoned
bran at the base of each in the even--

, log. Rain should not wash it before
tbe worms shall find it. If this
should occur renew the application."

Memorial Day Services.
An untimely storm of rain and

hail interfered with the Memorial
Day Services here. The a A. R.

members the High School and
Mian Klaera room, the Cemetery
was beautifully decorated with flj?s
and flowers and many guests as well

, -
1

the of tbosa heroes who
sleep in our of the dead.

Members of the Post, wbe had
visited the Montague Cemetery and
beld brief services at the bridge also
were present. Each year of
the brave men Hho went out at their
country's call Last year
50,000 veterans answered tbe last
roll call and each year the number
grows in proportion to those who ara
left.

Those this year were
R J Ki l l.

O. A. Swepeuiser.
R. D. bay re.
J. II McCarty.
Jacob C Schorr.
Li n ford West.
John West.
Michael Scott.
Rev. C. A. White.
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WANTED!
S4.LE8MEN to represent as in

the sale of cur High Grade Goods
Don't delay, apply at once. Steady
employment ; liberal terms. Cxper.
ence not necessary.

A I. I.F.N NCRSEBY CO.
Rochester, tf, Y,


